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All these we consider" father arguincnts
lo uo-w- tho jjnustice a na aangcr o inis
WTy fiivt-nte- syt-iii-

, eiK'ciuIljv when
hvc connect therewith tlw fucttlint it unites
M thi hntwkViT the President tho ptiiwand
BJrtswtml, when it iakes from the laborer,
and throws into the hands ot tho rich, mak.
i tho ruli nuiwvihulibtr .rirUnr . Anil tli

I 1 j t f
pxir laborer, projKTty.holder, and fupriier,
poorer. v ':''''All these objections to the principles and
doctrines oftlie .rrvsidejit, Martiu Van
Burcn, we mention, not out of a wanton
spirit of opposition and party , but in sor.
iwtnd couccrn. We ask "nil frieuds to
freedom, to equal rights and equal privile.
ffx, to pause and reflect. Ask yourselves,
ought these things to be so? ' Arc, these
not tbusesi the adthiiustration of our
government which call for reform , Is it
notprofldedby our glorious Constitution,
that the measures of the Presidnt shall be
tried by the voice of the People once in
four jears! On the"12th of November
that voice is to be expressed so fur as North
Coruliaa is concerned. Will any one man
be found from his post on that day ! ,What
right have we to complain of oppression,
if we have the means of correetin!r it to
olheraf Already do tlic friends of Tyrants
and power, to take hope from ant ici- -

iti Hiuinfrcnre nnmi phrt m tin. ptv
pier They have not (hesitated to declare
it And let us see from what lias occur-- 4

hwetofttrewhether our enemies- - have
notcause to. indulge this hope.-- At the
Prcsidtntial election in 1838. North C'nrn.
hnj gave fifty thousand two hundred and
sweaty-eig- votes, whereas, in August

Governor m e gave cightyJhuusand
fad sixlyitwo votes, show ing clearly 'tliat
ut uie contest ofc. 1836 thirty thousand free-e- o

io North Carolina nrni-ir- i tn
showing a strange iridifferenco' to frecdonVj
""a "e prosperity of otir Moved couptfry.
V eask all tottunlt of tbese things xam-in- e

(arlher how much we have been at fault
inthis
n. . i

matter"
. . . among ourst lves; at the

r residential election-i- n J836 Guilford
county gave U23 votes ?only, whereas,
"LAugusVlSiOrt gavft 268t.--iiri8- 36

Sokes voted4662 inAugustl840. she
joted 2337. Clwtham So 1836 voted 13.
i AT 1840' 1678' Randolph in

836 voted 892 only but in 1840 she gave
P33. Davidson in 1836 voted 701 only,

EL. 184. 87.-- Rowan and Davie
in 1838. but 2!fix in im , twnue the contrast would but give pain for

r-- u concern lof the future. In
I , tWngs.hoisit, that cares

om of himsclf children,t Will not ItmiioA mA jli
"je and generous banner of reform, fcead--

6y that noble patriot and farmer Gen.
".m rtenry Harrison, tho Gncinnatusw the West? .

.One who, like the Roman Patriot of cid,
ahvaysteod ready-t- o xorne-to-b-ia

7 rescue a Peace and in War
dav.

W Sn ,utored in the memorable
the Eevolotion, and educated un.?ne eye of George Washington s ;

nft,,
ne l)oselTiaroe is but anothe r term for

and christian and pat.
" -magnanimity -- -

h. ' wlKUKr in puDiic or privateNo an evr ta J.. , .
J.

distress, and an open lieart to allevlitef.Uio
afflictions of the poor and needy : ; v

One who, in times of great peVil, Jma
often risked bis lilb- - in the battle field to
avenge Uie wrongs of his sulTuriag ILUow

citizen, and to sustain the honor and char
acter olliis country : , , "

One who has dared to risk and even sac-

rifice his own reputation for the-- general
good of his country, and especially to sus-

tain the rights of the'Soifth : '. "
One who has gone through the strongest

ordeals of temptation ; andyet hath prei
served an integrity puwraiid unsullied :

.j OntrlioMinth on all occasions and in
every emergency, shown himself an honest
man, '' the noblest work of our Creator!

One who hath stood aloof from tlic in-

glorious strifes of party, and whose firm,
ness of purposo for good, and for the good
of all, can never bo moved by the splcn
dors of, power, or the blaudishmcnts ' of
places n. - '

One whose patriotism looks to the iutcrit
est or his w bole country, and every inter-
est alike: , .

"
.

- '
.'

One who i. no " northern inan with
southern feelings," or southern man with
northern feelings, but, plain republican
with ,rapublican feelings, an American pat-

riot with :A merican principles .
' And who comes not to hcle but to sehve
the sovereign people, and that only for four
years, (hereby to teach, as desired by Wash!
ington, the danger of continuing power too
bng 'jin - tho

'
hands

'
ofry...-ojnejma-

. or
.. " "party. . .;-- 'pellowitizcns, we respect fiilly ask that

you study and know the man. Let . us' go
understandingly to the great work before
us. Let nono lag behind. Let us one
and.all. EVHRY ONE resolve notronly
that we will go to tho palls oursolves, but
see that ourmniKhbors are there. , Let us
all partake uf tho glories and triumph's of
frnedom and refbrnr. Let-non- e beatopped
from voting even (o chnnge'their clothjgsJ,
though they bo drenched in sweat and. cov.
crcd with dustT ' Let none have cause to--J

reproach thomsolvcs with tho after-though-

44 had thuy votetl, they would have secured
to thtif country liberty and freedom."

, MANY WHIGS." v

October 10th, 1840. '
,

"

THE gr'eat WHIG CONVENTION
'4 X-r-- AT RICHMOND. ('

from the accounts given in tho Virginia
papers of tliis. mutting htli-- on thonama
duy with ours, to celebrate Gen. Hakkikox's
victory on tho Thames, it appears to have
been attended by about the sainn number of
citizens, auu to have gone oil wilh tho like
good order nnd elevated patriotic feelings
and enjoy nieut thnt cttenilod our Festival.
The crou in of the Old UtMniiiion was nsscm
bled, ' The Fanner the .Mechanic tho
Lawyer, the Lljjetor, the Merchaollio 8tu.
dent, tho Fairy the lovely Fuitho old tlw
ycHing, the Sjldier of.'tllo--llsyolutio- n, the
S.ldier of tlio Jute warall were there, com-in- g

. from every corner of tlio Cjininon-wealtli.- .-

f ',.
'

" iJ. '
-

GvtTiwr 0a RBoca-wascitoso- President
of the Conventionand opoiicd the business
of the meeting by a fine patriotic Address.
After whlcii, ItssJ. Watkiw'Lkish, Esq.,
submitted, a .Dcclaratio'n Mmilar to that
which as t forward, by MrWB-ste- b

at Bunker Hill, imd by Mr. Dadger
at our Conventions which was adojitod by
acclamation. :

.. .

' '

As soon as tlic Declaration hod been
adopted, tlio .Presidont IntrtKluced to the
mtiUlng their djnguisliedgu r.Jrom

Mr. Websteb, who was wel-

comed by hearty long-cotitinu- huzzas
from the 4 vast rr.ultitudu of Virginians
nsiM'inbled on the occasion. .. Mr. Webster
addit.'sscd the meeting in his usual strong,
able end convincing manner, amidst fre-

quent bursts ofapplausc,-wlic- an adjourn-

ment took place. ' ;

In the evening, the Company divided ,iknd
Addresses wero delivered at several places,
by Mr. Webster, Messrs, Leigh, Arclicf,
Hill, Campbell, Snowden, Botts, Cutlery
Skinner and Duncan, w ith great elt-ct- .

On Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clocky the
Convention again assembled, when Mr.
Rives delivered an Address, which occupied,
nearly four hours. He w as followed by
otlmr And jn
invitation, Mr. Wrebstcr roado a Siieech of
iwu iiiHirs in tut umfi v' vi lira a i'.a- -

noe Club in a strain of the deepest interest.
-' In, a future., papers we-slia- ll liavo the

pleasure of publishing Mr. Webster's open-

ing Speech, nd such others- - as may be
deemed important and interesting.
, ,: From, the warm nnd general enthusiasm

t with. which Mr. W tbster was rect-ive- at
Richmond, it appears that Mr. Ritchie's
illiberal and unjust abuse of him, lias little
or uu yuctvuii mi tv';'-'"'- .

":"f ; Fiftih'Uie Hrijibiirg Tck(fraph. "

. W'uai we comtexp og We want, as
ChiefJiwticc Marshall said in the Virginia
Convention on the: adoption of tlie Constitu-

tion, a well regulated democracy." Wc
contend for an administration of the popular
will,-thnni- gh their rfprrscntativcr, 1

and no dictation from otlice-holJe- rs or po.
litical agents pjt Government. WTe want
unbounded librtybut no liceutious agrari-anis-

which'.ascrts that education is a
mockery, and that all religion is a lie. We
contend for the democratic principles of
Jefferson, not the monarchal innovations
of Van Buren ; we want the People, to go-

vern their President , not the - President to
direct the People's course. We want virtue,
justice, and patriotism at the head ofaffairs,
and not a 'recklcss subserviency to the good
of a party r regardless of the happiness of
tnc nation We contend for the immutable
rights guarantied by our Constitution, and
not that Jacobinism which courts anarchy,
arrays the working classes against their
cmploycrff, excites-th- e baser fceHngseftwrt
nature by contending tor a general aisinou.
tion of property, and strives to abolish all
human laws, even the sacred rites of mar.
riagei Thesc principles we contend for ;
and, to secure them, the banner of Reform
is reared ! we must cleanse our country of
moraL pollution and political degradation,
and make it worthy to be again held up as
the model republic "to all .the world. '"."t

One Presidential Term, nw and
v Forever. -

'
.

' sr jvaiot. ? 'fTsj,':. .

- A statesman of tho soundest political
sagacity, uncommitted to any party in our
country, whose authority is therefore enti-

tled to greater weight, has said:- - 44 When
the head of the state ean bre-elL;tc- d , the
evils rise to a great " height; and Compro-
mise the existence of the country, .. Huces
become the reward - of service rendered ,
not to the nation , but to the chief. A stata
mi survive a ho$rt of bad laws. "But.
law which nurtures the growth of. tho can-
ker within, MUST PKOVJS .FATAL IN THE
ejid.V . i y ".
. The present Chief Magistrate; of this
country, as one of a cqmmittcc of the Sen-
ate of the United States in 1820,. said :

" The President of the United States n&kcS
and unmakes those who administer the sys-

tem of his Government His spirit will
animate their actions in all the elections to
Stale and Federal offices. . We must, then ,
look forward wlieu the public revenue will
be doubled. Or, when we shall have " a
Government Bank-- a thing never drcampt
of so long ago. TheTVesident wants my
vote, and 1 want his patronage. . I will vote
ns he wishes, and he will give me the office
I wish for. , What is this but tho govern,
mcnt of oxe man? And what is the gov-

ernment of one man but a monarchy ?

Nellies are nothing; but the nature of--a

thing' is in its substance." IJow prophetic
of tlic very position in which we now are
in which $hat very man isJt'44 Is thy ser-va- ht

a dog that he should do this T" . ,

Gibbon says ; 4 In whatever state an
individual unites in his person Uie execution
of tho' laws, the command of the army,
and tho management of thcrc venue, that
state may bo termed a mona3cht."

-- But we have now before us the proposal
of ono Presidential Term to rescue us
from these imminent perils. God speed
tlte'iastteywid the Republic will bo saved.
Weshairhavo no moro-spendi- ngi of Jhe
wliole of tho first presidential term to sccuVe

succession to the second. &

RELIGION OF THE EXTRA GLOBE.

. It seems to be evident that many of the
zealous leaders of tho administration arc
men who care but little about those princi
pies of virtue and tho rules of justice,
which, should be the basis of govcrmm-nt- ,

the guitlo of legislation, and the safeguard
or public liberty. . 1 he late exposure il the
unfortunate' Urownson, has only confirmed
fears tint had long existed in tho breasts of
all virtuous Whigs. Aimer Knei:land, the
lato leader of tins unbelievers in this vicinir
ty, who wns convicted of blusphemy in our
coiirwot justice, is tnc ngtiiariy nominated
candidate for tho Counsellor, in Van Bnren
county, Iowa Territory 5 and R bt. Owen,
tvioe principles fliko those of his colleague,
Fanny Wright, are subversive ol religion,
morality, nnd social order, is a van Uiircn
candidate for Elector of President, in Indi
ana. What must tho people bo who nomi- -

iiate ancrrmen,what tlieGovcrnmfftitthat
meets their approbation? A paragraph in
ttiM l?vtMi f2lilir u'liirti ia riltti.l iv AmrA

Kendall, who has just left the bosom of the
President, to corrupt the press and pcrveri
the truth, or, in other words to support the
Administration this paragraph will show
that Brownsoa and Knecland and Owen
have made no mistake in the selection of
their leaders at Washington In referring
to some documents, whichthe Whigs pub-iish-

ajyidjyicepfd
Harrison upon questions of public interest,
the Globe says 44 Tlie documents to which
you refer arc subject to as many construc-
tions and misconstructions as the Christian's
Bible." Thegreat majority of professing
Chnstiansbeheve that tlid'Hible is the in-

spired wrd of God, and, however they may
diflerabout the interpretation of some
passages, they cannot allow this holy book
tobe degraded' to a level with political
documents, even of their own party. I
think the attention pf the religious commu-
nity has not been sufficiently turned to tlie
want of reverence and the disregard for
sacred things which characterize tlic say.
inirs and doings of the men in power and
their, supporters Jl am no bigot, but when

paper, to' which' ttl?

others of the party look with blind devotion,
scoffing at the Holy Scriptures, Lcannot
thinlc favorably ofjhc rclfgiouTcharacter of
our rulers, 'under whose eye. and by ono of
whose counsellors, the blasphemy is pub-ljshc- d.

' Such blasphemies dropped by au.
thorUy, will encourage the profligate' and
irreligious ia every corner of to

further exertion m the work ot lhhuelity,
and this fair land will soon be shorri of its
greatest ornament, an external respect, at
least, for Christianity and its institutions.
BotUm Courier.

.. The Hon. J. R. Underwood, of Ken.
tucky , franked five hundred of his speeches
upon the Sub.treasury to his constituents,
and left them with a friend to endorse the
names of tlui4ndividualstew'hom they were
to be addressed. aince ins return :rom
Washington, he has received from a con-

stituent an envelope in which his speech was
enclosed, from which his frank was erased,
and postage tothe amount of 81 25 charged
thereon. . At this rate, hiai 500 constituents
will have to pay $625 for " copies of his
speech. This flagrant outrag upon the
rights of a member of Congress deserves
punishment. Is it one of the plans of the
Department to keep intimation from the
People? Western CUisenT- """"

44 How- - COE9. the ught?" For Missis,
sippi we can answer, "lAe fight goes bravely
on" In obedience to the orders of Kendall,
the democrats have "charged along the
whole democratic line " but it is. the Inst

charge they will ever, make their troops
are now flying indisorder before the unbro-

ken columns of the Whigs .faster than
Proctor and his Indians fled before the iiv
vincible Harrison at the" Thames. Tor the
Whig wo have only to say, stand firm
the State is ours one-gall- ant struggle at
the" ballot box and the victory it compete f !

Txckshurf Whig.'

A Telce ! !

'Tlw Ncwburz (N.Y. Gazette contains
the following eloquent letter from Benjamin
baton, one of tlie luc-guar- ds ot Uenerai
Washington: .

Tff the descendants ofRevolutionaTy Soldiers.

An old soldier of tlie Continental Army
asks for the last time to sneak to his eoqn.
trymen. Duiiug the Sutleriog Service of
the Revolution, I as in sixteen engage-men- u,

and was one of that little band who
volunteered under Sullivan to destroy uthc
Six nations of Indians." I was of that Small

company selected as tho Life-guar- d of Gen.

it aslunglon but two of us are now living.
I was at tlie tough sieeo of York town. Val
ley Forge, M6imouth, and thirteen other
hard battles, and saw Cornwalus surrender
to our old. General. My service ceased
only with the war. Alter all this hardship
ana suflering, in tho street, when I go out
in my old ago to see tlic happiness I have
helped to give you, I am pointed at as a
British TpBY yes, a British tobv. I
have said nothing when I have been told so,
but have silently thought that my old Gene.
ral would never have picked out a Tory to
form one of his Lifc-guard-

a, nor would a
Tory have suffered for you. This abuse
has .been shamefully heaped upon one of
yoUr .tu ipkHejfs, because be is what lie was
whefi the war broke otit, and what Wash- -

ington told us we must always bo, when he
shook bands with us as we were all going
home. was a Whig in the revolution,
have been one ever since, and am one now.
Asl Whig, I enlisted for the tcnofe war,
was in favor with the other Whigs of
Tfionias Jefferson, went with the party for
James Madison, was in favor of the l ist war,
and, tq be consistent io my last vote, must
give it for General Harrison. He is a brave
man, and, was never known, wherever he
has been, to take a penny from his neighbor
or the Government, that Was not fuirly his.
WtHiave trod over the same groundrfight.
ing for. liberty. His father (who was..(Ho
ol the revolution) signed our independence
roll, and then we all went "out together to
fight for it, and we proved it was true.

It really appears to me that this cannot
be tlic same Government that our old sol.
diers hcljicd Washington to put up here.
We fougiit to have a Government as dif-

ferent Irom an in Europe as we could
make it. Well, wc done it,'and until latyly,
thiDgs have n!l gone on smoothly; nnd Eu.
rope wasjiogiiining'to get ashamed of the
wy sli4,4Aiide aki ves of-?i- er --subject; - by
making tfiem work for seveih-poo- r cents a
day, with a slanting army over them to
force tiMan to it. But, our President now
tells the Peojjlo'tliut things have gone wrong
ever since tlio old war, nnd that tliere are
twcnly.threc in'werable - Governments in
Euroe, where tho kings wear crowns and
the riqh purple, and poor people rags, and
wc mifel' fashio?after them il we want to
be happy and prowperous! We had Eng.
lish laws hero oncc, and they were the best
in Europe7, but wc could'nt stand thetft, and
we puthem uudcr our feet. We used to
worVfor mere nothing thenandweannot

"d'Tt OgaTnrVorking for a few cents a
day may do for slaves, but not for freenn,
whose liberty cost more blood than ever
liberty cost before. Why, the very first

'thing that started the old war, was the stand-

ing Army that the king kept quartered on
us. Wctold him that we wanted no sol-

diers over us in time of peace, but be refused
to mind us; and-- 1 saw : Lord Cornwalhs
BUrrcnder up a part of them to honest
George Washington. .Our President now
prwjioscs to Iiavenrtahding force. What?
Bewalrc!

Jellbrson never asked for armed men to
him or elevate his successor i-

Madi-so- n

ffsked for ihein only in time of the late
war, and warned the People when he left his
office, to be careful about keeping soldiers
in time of peace. Our streets are filled

with idle men, who were active laborers
once, when emnldvmciit was to be had.

r. 1

The men of enterprise who once employed
them, have been ruined by the Government;
and now these honest, but unemployed In.
borers! arc told D)' the Government, that
when they go to worji again, they must do
it for a few ctfiits a day that labor must lie

as cheap, here, as it is among the slaves of
f'nhn nr tlm Khivra n. Kurunp Amlilliail

nnd ignorance on the part of our Govern,
mcnt, have shut up our shops and stores,'
scuttled our shipsy filled our streets with
idleness and bankruptcy, and given no

to the farmer as he looks at
his grain. Are not these things so? You
know they arc ; and i have no motive in
saying what may be false. 1 am too far
advanced for-offi-

ccy r.r"anyrthlng clso-b-ut

dentin it will soon be here. My little pen-sio- u

(and thank God for it) will soon stop,
and I go home with the rest of the Life- -

guards. 1 here, is one remedy only lor tnc
safety of the country I "have served i Put
other men to stand ut the tiller and round
tlic cables, and you will soon-l- ie back on
the. old Constitutional track. Gen. Harri-

son is honest he never deceived you and
he never lost a battle, and the People won't
let him lose thisrAccepT my .adviccy and
you all have my blessing. My advice is,
that all of you became the Life-guard- s of
the country, and my blessing is, that your
old age may have less fears for liberty- - than
mine. ' '

BENJAMIN EATON.
One of the two siirvivini; Life-sruar- of

George Washington.
NetcburgtK YAvg.VS, 1840.

Mix 4ialf a pint of skimmed milk with
a-- equal quantity' pf vinegar, so as to co-

agulate the milk. - Separate the curd from
the whey, and rni.t the' former with the
whites of four or five ggs, after beating
them Up well. The mixture of tMese two
substances bt-in- complete, add sifted'ouick.
llmripindiiwkfe Thrwhotelntcnr thick pastc-- f

of the consistency of putty. If this be
carefully applied to brokert bodies, or to
fissures of. any kind, and dried properly, it
resist fire and water.

A tish out of the. NET.V-I- Philadel-

phia a few days ago, a mn named Troirf,

was divorced from his wifisj by proclamat-

ion.'- -

From th Wcstcta Ckiwn, (Frankfort, Kj.
We have several intimations, coming

from different quarters, that the Administra-
tion and its friends have in readiness' some
charges to put forth against Gen. Habkison
on the very eve of the electionwhea it will
be impossible to meet and refute them. Such
ma3r .b9. the fnctr but it strikes us with bo
concern. " We fear no, emanations of tlie
sort, and defy their power, in this particu.
lar, to-- do wrong. These and-th- other
schemes which the party have on hand will
alike avail them nothing, and less than g.

The confidence of the People jn
Gen. Harbison's integrity cannot bo slut,
ken by vile and assassin-lik- e attacks upon
his character; nor will all their tricks avail
them when they come in collision with the
unbounded popularity of the North Bend
Farmer. - Let them strike defenders will
rise to parry every blow His character is
sate in tlie hands ol a generous and intern,
gent People and that People will attest
their confidence in him by conferring upon
him the lu'ghcst office in their gift. - ,- (

; 1 '

An Incident. The Louisville Journal
states that w hile Gen. Harrison was ad.
dressing the tremendous crowd ut Dayton,
on tlie 10th inst., the mail arrived with a
.letter for a leading whig in tlic crowd, giv.
ing the particulars of the glorious victor
in Yerniont" Old Tippccnnoc paused in'
the midst of hiselorfuence,; and tho letter
was read in a loud tone from 0110 of the

standi. Mighty, beyoUd dor"j

script 1011, was the shout that followed.1
Seventy.fi ve 'or eighty, thousand, voices
minded in one long and startling thunder

; .-

-

Hon. John Bbix. This distinguislM'd
statesman is doing good, service in East
Tennessee. At Athens, M'Minn county ; on
the 23d ult., he put a perfect dernolisher
ujpoii Nichtdson, one of the Vhr. Burcn can.
didatcs for Elector. The Hiwassee Putri.
ot says of Mr. Bell, 44 Tennessee is worthy
of her son, and her son is worthy of Ten.

' ' "nessec." . -- " r a-

ECONOMY' IN A FAMILY.
4tThere is nothing which goes so far to.

wards placing beyond the reach of pover.
ty, as economy, in the arrangement of their
domestic affairs. Jtlxas much impossible
to get ucross the Atlantic, with a half a
dozen butts started, or as many bolt holes
in-- the bottom, as to conduct the concerns
of a family without economy. It matters'
not whether a man furnishes little or much
for hisfamily, if there is 11 continual leak-ag- e

in the parlor, it runs awty, he knows
not howand that demon Waste, cries
more,Tikc the horse-loech- 's daughter,, .un-ti- f

lic that-provid- has no more to give, ll
is the husband's duty to bring into the
house, and it is the duty of the w ife to sec
thru nothing goes wrongly out of it ; not
Uc least article however unimportant in

for-i- t establishes a precedent ; nor un-

der any pretence, for it opens the door for
ruiu to stalk in. . A man gets a wifn to look
aftefTus affairs, assist him in his Journey
through life.' Tho husband' interest should
be the wife's care, and'her greatest ambi
tion carry her no farther than bis welfare
auu uuppincss, loguincr wiin inai 01 iter
children. This should be a sole aim. and
the tlieatre of exploits' in tho bosom of lief
family, where slic may do as much towards
making a fortune as he possibly can do in
the counting-roo- m or work-sho- It is not
money carned.that makes a man wealthy :

iLjsyhfttisrsae4jh)mJiiseaxninasA
good add prudent husband mnkes a deposit
of the fruits of his labor with his best friend,
and if tyhat friend be not true to him, what
has he to,4iope ; if he does not place confi-
dence in the friend of his bosom, where is
he to place it ? A wife acts not for hcrSelt
only, but she is the agent of many she
loves', nnd she is bound to act for their good ,

and not for her own gratification. Her
husband's pood u tlic end' at which she
should aim his approbation is her reward.

dress, or indulgence in
appetite, or more company than his purse
can well entertain, are equally pernicious.
The first addynoity to extravagance, the
second fastens a doctor's bill to a long
butcher s account, auu the latter brings in- -

tciiijierance, the worst of evils in its train.
f w

. Robert Bdhss.1 Bible. Tjiic-Monlrc-

Herald says : " We mentioned in yester-
day s Herald that the Bible presented by
the immortal Burns to his Highland Mary
was purchased by a few of his country,
men in the city. They met oh Moridiy
evening, and agreed thcrtrthesaertil-rel- ic

should be transmitted to the Provost of Ayr,
to be by him depositetl in tho Monument
on the Banks of the JJoon, as an humble
offering from Scotchiiioii in Montreal, at
the shrine of Scotland's Bard.1"

- - - MARRIE-0- ,

In this city on the 8th inst., by Rr-v- , Isaac Lcwin,
Steruno Ci'Mv rmiev, Printer, of " Joflrsboro, to
Mies 8ua.1 . Araus, daughter of widow; Emily
HtkinA'iwgrag Timet. ,

' -

Rates of Exchange, Jkc.
AUGUSTA, GA.;

Savannah Banks, .
"1-- 2 per ct. prrm'.

Columbus InKurance Bank, 1 3 k "
Commercial Bank, Macon, 1 12
Median ice" " Augusta, .3
A irene v Brunswick. "
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank

Columbus, 5 " disc'nf.
Central Bank, 10 ,
Millcdgcville Bank, J 8
Ocmulifee Bank, 10
Monroe Rail Road Bank,- - 12 2

Ilawkinsville Bank, ' 10
ChattahoochieR.R.&.B'kCo. 5 u m

Oaricn Bank, . '25 " " " 'BankofRome, 25 " v"Merchants' Sl Planters'Bunk,
St. JoKcphs, Florida, 5 " ; "

TTnion Bank, . 50 "
Southern. Towt Co. " 33 " "

All otllrr Banks now doirj buiiscss', at fr.ir.
SrenePATiNO Bks. Mechanics' Bank, Insu-

rance Bank of Columbus, (loniin rrial Back of
Macon, and Brunswick Agency in Hiis city.

Blaak Deeds.

ALARGE supply, printed on first-ra- te fapcr,
for sale at this efiics, oa gd terms.

Oct. IS. , . - 19

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
THERE will be Mid, at the lateresidenae at

PATTUN, dee'd 00 Swanoano,
(cammencini on Tuwdsy, the 17th day of No.
Tember neit, - and eontinuin; from lay to day,
until completed,) all the penonal property belong,
ing to the aid deoeased, ooniutinjj of :

Eight likely young Ifegroca,
CaUlei Horses, Hogs, Sheep; a quantity of

Corn jFoddef, Hay; Household Kilch--
en Furniture, Farming Tools, dc.

A credit of twelve months will be given, and
purchasers required to give bond and approved aa.
curity,

jt-- a' JOSHUA ROBERTS,
J - CALVIN PATTON. ( Mmt- -

October S3, 1840. td90

IVotice.
THE subscriber having taken out Letters of

on the estate of MARTHA
GUDGER, doe'd., nolifles all persons indebted
to tho Estule cither by note or o(Jierwise to make
payment to the Admiiiitrator immediately. Per.
sons having claims against said estate must pre.
sent tiiem legally authenticated within the time ,

prescribed by Law, or this notice will be plead in
Bar of their .recovery. . .

. L. 8. GASH, Admin.
AshcviUe, N. C, Oct. 22d 1)40. W0

- - NOTICE. V v
' WI$n to a II Uie well-know-

n stand
5 mitrftltflnw ffa, Vm, Kikpinw- -

' and fine niile And a half above Painted-Rock- ,

on the nutlia road on French
Uruati lOver. There are
OiE m.VDKED ADSFVE.Tr ACRES OP LAND

ia eliltivation, and ONE HUNDRED. ACRES --

might bo cleared.
It is ono of the best STOCK! STANDS in the

neighborhood, and suits a bimlness man vcrv well.
1 uuvc a nursery 01 uie morus alulticaulis '

With or without it, I will sell the farm as it suite
the purchaser.
' I should liko to have a part of the nionrv. if it

not practicable to make Hlie wholo poyincnt,
worn possirssion is given, ror iurtncr inlorma.
tion, call at my house.

P. II. KEILSO.V.
Holly GrovcV. C, Oct. 13, 1840. tf--19

NOTICE, f '

ALL pcraoni indrbltd to1 the uUcribcn by
account of twelve month' standing,

are requested to ,etll brfore or dufing the term of
our Superior Court, and cloae their account by
note or oasli." AU oron indebted to ua bv note
are requested to nuike payment. Many of. our
ctistoinT can pay us a little money, which will
ba thankfully' received.- F. &. M. PATTOX.

AshcviUc, Oct fllfltn,-- ' . pt-- W

'
k

. Notice.
A PPLICATIOX wil) be piade to the next Sea. .

sion-ef tho Lr'iilatute of North Carolina
for' an act to incorporate the towoof .Asheville.

Oct. 9tli, 1840. tf 18

PPLICATION wiirbeniado at the next
Session of the IiCgislaliirr of North Carolina

to Incorporate tho Asheville Female tieminary,'
and tho Boarding House connected with the
some.

Oet. 6th, 1840.
'

tf id
, ' "' 'vi1"'i

T S3 M M tv ..

TOlLLMIiOUTailCOXflfO:

THE citizens of Henderson county will peti
the Legislature of the- - Stat of North

Carolina, at its next Session, for the enactment
of a Statute which may obviate, disannul, and
make void, whatever mav. have been done with
regard to the location of the town of Henderson,
ville ; nnd also for an act which may so repeal the
the 10th and 1 1th sections of an act entiled, an
act supplemental to an act passed by the pmscnt
General Assembly, entitled an act tv4ay off and
establish a County by the name of Henderson,
(which was passed at the last session,) as to vest
tho right of locating, tlie Town of Henderson,
ville in tho free voters of Henderson- - county, to
be determined by an election at each election pre.
cinc--t in said countf , Upon a given day."

Oct. 9, I W. ' , bt 18

ELECTION TICKETS.
ELECTORAL TICKETS for the approaching

Election will be neatly printed to
order at the office of the Mesjcngcr. Those wish,
ing will do wcjl to order in time. . Sept. 18. ,

(WATER-PROO- F.)

M'iLnJti 11' in? irnr 1? in
Commission Business.

HAMBURG, S. C.

THE subscriber is much gratified that he is
more able (o offer his sexxicca-l-o ;bi

frieji J and old customers, in tlie . H' ;

i Vare-llou- sf ami Commiuion Bnsintu. "

Ware-Hous- and its comparative. minunity-fro- m

tlic rixk of fire and flood, will procure him a lib.
cral patronage. .. -

He has llie Ware-Hous- e formerly known
a'- Adams &. Walker's, and is filling up one wing
of if above tlid highest water-mar- k of the late
frevLet, fur tlic purpose ef storing tliertin tlie Cot-to- n

of lantern and Country Merchants. This
site is at leari two feet iigtier than any other
. a f?-- f J Me in tmm , btiu un-- arrnnoir inai nu

been elevated will store fivm 1HU0 to 2000 bslea.
He will seQ cotton, and attend to such business

as is usually traoeuctcd by Commission Merchants
at 1 lov a rate as others engaged in the same
calling.

33" In B'ain offering his services to his friends
and the public, tlie subscriber cannot refrain from
acknowledging tlic liberal patronage he oucd rc
ccived from Uu 111, and hopes ty Ilia allcutioo to
business, that it will be renewed,' and it will be.... !J .

wanaiuiiy reeeivco.
I 'ill 1 vpiittv w i f irouvuuu 1 uuti .f 1 jiidibn.

Hamburg, Aug. 8, 1840. ' 6m 12
at Ashcyjll, X.C awt Moon.-taine- er

at Greenville, Messenger at Pendleton,
and Advertiser at Edgefield, will insert the above
six months, and send liicir accounts to G. W.

DELIVERY BONDS, forCONSTABLES' he " Messenger" Olficer

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,

At and from Asheville, N. C.y
AaaivALS. I DErATirn

Southend Mondayr J Tuesdays, Fridays and
Thursdays &. Saturdays, Sundays, at 4 o'clock,
by 10 o'clock, r. 'a. .

Western, via Warm Wcdnesdaya, Fridays
RpTings,,ic.Tucsdays,:and Mondays, at 4 o'ejk,
Thursdays &. Saturdays ;.M.
8, r. av ,

Western, via Franklul, Fridays, 5 pclock, A.

to Ga Wednesdays, 7,

and .Sstnr-- W7MoreantoiilTucsdva.
, . V .1 i;

ic-lon- ajy ot r nuays, days, 5 a. x.
'r. m. ;

via Ruther. Mondays, Thursdays,
ford tun. Saturdays o'clock,
txiescays ana r nuays, .

at VL r. M.
Eastern, via Burnsville, Wednesdays, A. M.

&eMondavs, 4 r.u.
Southern, via Cathev's Mondays, at 6 o'clock.

Creek. &c Tuosdo v, -. "

6r.s. - ' i


